Jr. Full Stack Developer
Matagora Inc.
Montréal, QC
Part-time, Temporary, Contract, Internship, Apprenticeship
Apply on company site
Company description
We are an award-winning and well-funded startup with a focus on the future of offline retail.
We have assembled an amazing team of passionate, high-energy, focused stars who cultivate
our community and advance our strategic direction. We are looking for new people to help us
continue to grow. Matagora is changing the landscape of retail by building the Google ads for
offline. Matagora was founded around a simple idea: retail should be democratized.
We are backed by Silicon Valley's Y-Combinator: early investors in Dropbox, Airbnb, DoorDash,
Stripe, Reddit, & plenty more...
With the support of the Digital Skills for Youth Program”, coordinated by Communautique,
Matagora is looking to hire a Jr. Full-stack Developer.
The internship includes mandatory training coordinated by Communautique.
Roles & Responsibilities
 Create public and private Shopify apps.
 Accurately build out design comps.
 Maintain and enhance existing Shopify sites while adhering to best practices.
 Write structured, well-organized, and reusable code.
 Inspect and troubleshoot bugs and other QA issues.
Qualifications
 Experience with Shopify APIs.
 Strong interpersonal skills.
 Familiarity with MVC/MVT frameworks such as Ruby on Rails.
 Experience with Git, Version Control, and Deployment environments.
 Basic front-end skills (Liquid/HTML5/CSS/JavaScript/Responsive Design).
 Experience with developing Java REST services – Spring boot.
 BSc in Computer Science, Computer Engineering, or equivalent.
Nice To Have
 Shopify experience.
 AWS setup and management experience.
 Exposure to Lambda functions.

Eligibility Requirements
 Be a post-secondary graduate between 15-30 years of age at the beginning of the
internship.
 Be a Canadian citizen, permanent resident, or have refugee status.
 Be legally eligible to work in Canada.
 You must not receive Employment Insurance (EI) during the duration of the internship.
 You must self-identify as under-employed, employed below your education level or
employed part-time.
 You must not have taken part in a Digital Skills for Youth internship previously.
 The DS4Y internship cannot be done as part of the studies.
Contract length: 6 months
Expected Start Date: 2021-08-03
Job Type: Internship
Salary: $35,500.00-$40,000.00 per year
Benefits:
 Casual Dress
 Company Events
 Paid Time Off
 Store Discount
 Tuition Reimbursement
 Wellness Program
 Work From Home
Schedule:
 Monday to Friday
Experience:
 ReactJS: 1 year (Preferred)
 development: 1 year (Preferred)
 AngularJS: 1 year (Preferred)

